
Joining the new smartmusic
The following slides will give you step by step 
screenshots for joining your class on the new 

Smartmusic.

Remember, you purchased the program through the 
school so there is no need to purchase it again. The 

classes will be activated automatically at the 
beginning of the school year by Ms. Forman.



Smartmusic.com - click “login”



Click on “Join a class”



Enter your student school email and class code below

6 Band: VZZ2J-6TVXP

6 Orch: TUYPF-G42E7

7 Band: DH2CJ-AQGUL

7 Orch: MPR3N-GGPGA

8 Band: CZET6-XK7XA

8 Orch: ZXMKJ-UWCXE

Honor Band: 3FTED-DMAZA



Check to make sure info is correct and join the class



If you do not already have an account set up (this is most of you) follow the next slides to get it set up. 
Please use only the usernames and passwords provided in this slide show. If I need to access a student’s 
account because it isn’t functioning correctly I can do so easily with these parameters. 

After you have completed each screen, press the blue arrow at the top right of the smartmusic browser 
window to proceed to the next screen.



Are you at least 13 years old? If not click no and 
follow the directions to proceed



Give them your info
Username:

First part of school email
(first initial+last name+year you graduate)

Ex. bforman24

*if just the first part doesn’t work, use your 
entire email address

Password:
#SMSmusic



Backup email - Use the teacher’s: 
britt.forman@weldre4.org

mailto:britt.forman@weldre4.org


Select your Primary Instrument

No need to select a secondary instrument unless you play one. ( Bb Clarinet would be your secondary if you are playing Bass 
Clarinet)

Woodwinds:

Flute
Bb Clarinet
Bass Clarinet
Eb Alto Sax
Bb Tenor Sax
Oboe
Bassoon

Brass: 

Bb Trumpet
F French Horn
Trombone (not TC)
Euphonium (not TC)
Tuba

Percussion:

Percussion

Strings:

Violin
Viola
Cello
Contrabass (bass)

There are a lot of options...choose these.



Confirm the Time Zone and Country



Congratulations! You did It!

Questions? Contact britt.forman@weldre4.org or click on the question mark in the top right corner to 
access the help center.
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